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C-PROTEINASE INHmrrORS
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISORDERS RELATED TO THE

OVERPRODUCTION OF COLLAGEN

This application is related to and is a continuation-in-part application of

the U.S. application Serial Number 08/601,203, entitled "C-Proteinase

Inhibitors For The Treatment Of Disorders Related To The Overproduction Of

Collagen," filed February 14, 1996, which is a continuation-in-part application

of the provisional U.S. application Serial Number 60/002,038. filed August 8,

1995.

1. FIELD OF THE INVENTION

Collagen is integral to, among other things, the proper formatioii of

connective tissue. Thus, the over- or under-production of collagen or the

^5 production of abnbrrhal collagen (including mcorrectly processed collagen) has

been liiiked with humerbiis connective tissue diseases and disorders.

Mounting Evidence suggests 'that C-piroteinaise is an essential key enzyme for

the proper maturation Of collagen, arid therefore appears to be aii ideal target

for the inhibition, coiiiror and/or modulation of collagen fonriation.
'

20 i Tj^e present invention relates to organic molecules capable of inhibiting

C-prbteinais^i activity in order to'rcgulate; modulate and/or inhibit abnorrhal

collagen formation/ More specifically, the invehtioii' relates to the use of

'

compbuhds and phaimaceutical cbnipositidns thereof for 'the' tfeadn'enf of

various diseases felatiiig to the inappropriate or unregulated production of

collagen.
-

2. BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Collagen Structure. At present nineteen types of coUagens have been

identified. These coUagens. including fibrillar collagen types I, II, HI are

^® synthesized as procollagen precursor molecules which contain amino- and

35
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carboxy-tenninal peptide extensions. These peptide extensions, referred to

"pro-regions," are designated as N- and C-propeptides, respectively.

The pro-regions are typiQally .cjeaved uppn secretion of the procollagen

triple helical precursor molecule from the cell to yield a mature triple helical

^ collagen molecule. Upon cleavage, the "manire" collagen molecule is capable

of association, for example, into highly structured collagen fibers. See e.g. ,

Fesslerand Fessler, 1978, Annu. Rev. Biochem. 42:129-162; Bomstein and

Traub, 1979, in: The Proteins (eds. Neurath, H. and Hill, R.H.), Academic

Press, New York, pp. 412-632; Kivirikko etai.. 19Z^, in: Extracellular

1^ Matrix Biochemistry (eds. Piez, K.A. and Reddi, A.H.), Elsevier Science

Publishing Co., Inc., New York. pp. 83-118; Prockop and Kivirikko, 1984,

N. Engl. J. Med. 311:376-383; Kuhn, 1987, in: ^Structure and,Function of

Collagen Types (eds. Mayne. R. and Burgeson, R.E.), Academic Press, Inc.,

Orlando. Florida, pp. 1-42.

Diseases Associated .With The Abnprmal l^p An

array of critical diseases has-been assocja^^ or .

unregulated production of collagen, including patfiological fibrp^is or scarring,

ii^cliiding. endocardial sclerosis, idiopathic in^^^ .

pulmonary fibrosis, perimuscular fibrosis, ^SynOT

fibrosis , Jhepatiti? , deimatofibroma , biliary cirrhosis , alcoholic jCirrhosis , acute

pulmonary fibrosis, idiqpaAic pulmonary: fibrosis » acute respiratory . distress

syndrome, J kidriey fibrosis/glome

nephropathy, sclerodprma/systemic,;Scl«^ hypertrophic

scars, severe jomt adhesions/arUm^t^^ myelofibrosis, corneal scarring, cystic

fibrosis, muscular dystrophy (duchenne's), cardiac fibrosis, muscular
,

fibrosis/retinal separation, esophageal stricture, payronles disease. Further

fibrotic disorders may be induceid or initiated .by .surgery, including ,§car

revision/plastic surgeries, glaucoma, cataract fibrosis, corneal scarring, joint

adhesions, graft vs. host disease, tendon surgery, nerye entrapment, ;

dupuytren's contracture, OB/GYN adhesions/fibrosis, pelyic adhesions,

peridural fibrosis, restenosis. One strategy for the treatment of these diseases

15
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is to inhibit the pathological overproduction of collagen. Thus, identification

and isolation of molecules which control, inhibit and/or modulate the

production of collagen are of major medical interest.

Relationship Between Collagen FormaHon and C-Proteinase. Recent

5 evidence suggests that C-ptoteinase is the essential key enzyme that catalyzes

the cleavage of the C-propeptide of, for example, fibrillar collagens. including

type I. type 11. and type IH collagen. See, U.S. Application Ser. No.

60/002.038. filed August 8. 1995 as a provisional application, and references

disclosed therein.

10 C-proteinase was first observed in the culture media of human and

mouse fibroblasts (Goldberg et dL. 1975. Cell 4:45-50: Kessler and

Goldberg. 1978. Anal! Biocherh! ^463-469), and chick tendon fibroblasts

(Duskin^cf aL. 1978', Arch. Biodiem. BiopHys. lM:326-332; LeUng et aL,

1979. 7. BioL Chem. 254:224-232). An acidic proteinase which removes the

15 c-terminal'propeptides f^om ^e l procdllagen has ilsb been identified.

Davidson cf fl/.; '1979r£urr

•^"A'pji&lly 'purift^' proteih^iMiVfi^ C.ptt)teinase activity was obtained

from cliibk calvaria in 1982. Njieha'er a/.. 1982. Bi6chemstTi 21:757-764.

In 1985, chicken C-profeihase was isolated,' purified and characterized from

20 condftioried media of chick Embryo teiidons. 'Hojimi et tiZ.
.
1985. J. Biol.

Chem. 2^:15996-16003. Murilie C-protbiiiasc has been Subsequently purified

from media of culmred mouse fibioiJiaits. kessler aL, 19B6rCollagen

Relat. J?«. 6:249-266; kessler and Adar. 1989. Eur. j: Biochem. iMtHS-

121. Finally, the cDNA encoding h^an C-proteihase has been identified, as

25
set forth in the above-referenced related applications and references disclosed

therein.

Experiments conducted with these purified forms of chick and mouse

C-proteinase have indicated that the enzyme is instrumentel in the formation

of functional collagen fibers. Fertalaero/.. 1994, J. Biol. Chem. 26S:11584.

30 C-Proteinase Inhibitors: As a consequence of the enzyme's apparent

importance to collageri production, scientists have identified a" number of C-
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proteinase inhibitors. See e.g.
, Hojima et al.

, supra. For example, several

metal chelators have demonstrated activity as a C-proteinase inhibitor.

Likewise, chymostatin and pepstatin A were found to be relatively strong

inhibitors of, C-proteinase, Additipnally, az-Macroglpbulin, pyostatin, and

fetal bovine serum appear to at least partially inhibit C-prpteinase activity.

,
Dithiothreitol, SDS, concanavalin A, Zn-*, Cu^*, and Cd^* are

similarity reported to be inhibitory at low concentrations. Likewise, some

reducing agents, several amino acids, phosphate, and ammonium sulfate were

inhibitory at concentrations of 1-lOmM. Further, the enzyme was shown to

be inhibited by the basic amino acids lysine and arginine. Leung et al.,

supra: Ryhanen et al. , 1982, Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 215:230-236. Finally,

high concentrations of NaCl or Tns-Hf:i buffer were fpund tp inhibit C-

proteinase's activity. For example, it is reported that, with 0.2, 0.3, and

O.SM^NaCI, the activity of ,C-proteinase was reduced 66, 38, and 25%,

respectiyely, of that observed with the standard assay concentration of 0.15M.

Tris-HCl buffer in a concentration of p,2-q.5M markedly inhibited activity.

Hojima.er a/.
, supra. In contrast, microbial inhibitors such as leupeptin,

phosphoramidon, amipaip, bcstatin, elasiinai, and aniastatin, are considered to

haye weak or nq effect on the actiyi|y. of C-proteinase.

C-proteinase activity and its inhibition have been determined using a

wide aiTay.,pf .?ussays. 6;.^.,, Kessler and Gpldberg, .191Z, Anal. Biochem.

86:463; Njieha et al.
, \9Z7.,. Biochemistry 21:757-764. Despite the

availability of such assays* large scale review and testing of potential C-

protcinase inhibitors has not been perfoqncd to date due to the limited

availability, of.human C-proteinase. As articulated in numerous publications,

the enzyme is difficult to isolate by conventional biochemical means and the

identity pf the,.cDNA sequence encoding such enzyme was not known until

reported in the above-referenced and related patent applications.

Development Of Compounds To Inhibit C-Proteinase Activity. In

view of its essential role in the formation and maturation of collagen, C-

proteinase appears to be an ideal target for the treatment of disorders

35
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associated with the inappropriate or unregulated production and maturation i

collagen. However, none of the inhibitors so far identified has proven an

effective therapeutic for the treatment of collagen-related diseases or even ai

inhibitor to C-proteinase activity.

The identification of effective compounds which specifically inhibit 1

activity of C-proteinase to regulate and modulate abnormal or inappropriate

collagen production is therefore desirable and the object of this invention.

3. SXJMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to organic molecules capable of

modulating, regulating and/or inhibiting productioii and/or mamration of

collagen by affecting C-proteinase activity. Specifically., the comppunds of

the present invention have the formulae:iv. i
.' / :

'

a. Inhibitor A : • c ' i

or:

O

25

5
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wherein:

Ri is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaryl, aralkyl. halo substitituted

aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl, biarylaUcyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl,

5 acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl,

acyiaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, hetcrocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,

heterocycloalkylalkyl ,
alkyl-(thio sulfmy 1 or sulfonyl)-alkyl

;

R2 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

10 poly-haloalkyl! Carboxyalkyl, aryl; heteroaryl, aralkyl, halo substitituted

aralkyi,' heteroaralkyl, biaryl, biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl,

acyloxyklkyl , mercaptoalkyl , (aminoV mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl

,

acyiaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, hetcrocycloalkyl r cycloalkylalkyl,

heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

15 is selected from the group consisting of aryl* heteroaryl, alkyl,

aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, alkylamino. arylalkylamino;

X is selected from the group consisting of SO2, C= 0;

Y is selected from, the group consisting of OH,

HOHN(hydroxylamine), HjN, alkylamino;

20 Z is a direct bond; methylene, oxygeri, sulfor, amino;

n is 0 OT 1

;

25

30
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b. InhibUor B

10

HOHN

15

20

25

30

wheiein:

R. is selected from the group consisting of H. lower allcyl. mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carbbxyalkyl. aryl. heteiroaryl.'arallcyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl.

biarylalkyl.hyditoxylVhydroxyalkylrall^6xyallqrl,ac^^
-

^

mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)allcyi: acylaminoallcyl.

cycloalkiyl. heterocycloalkyl. cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycldalkylaUcyl^ alkyl-

(thio, sulfinyl or sulfoiiyD-alkyl:

RVis selected from the group consisting of H; lower alkyl; mono- or

poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaryl; aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl. -

biaryl^l. hydrbxyl; hydroxyalkyi; alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, =

mercaptbalkyl. (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)ilkyl. acylaminoalkyl. -

cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl; alkyl-

(thio. sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting ofH. lower alkyl. mono- or

poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl. aryl. heteroaryl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl.-

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyi. alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl. (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio. sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl:

35
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R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sufinyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl;

c. Inhibitor C

10

Ri O Rj R4

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

1^ poly-haloalkyiv carboxyalkyl, ;aryl,:heterp biaryl,
.

biarylalkyU hydroxyalkyl, alkypxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptpalkyl* (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)aIkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, hetcrocyclbalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl, iheterocyclqalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfpnyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting pf H, lower alky), mono- pr

poly-haloalkylv carboxyalkyl, iaryl, heteroaryl, aralkyU.heterparalkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl,; hydroxyalkyl; alkypxyalkyl, acyloxyaljkyj,,merca^^

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyi, acylaminoalkyl^ cycloalkyl^ hcterpcyclpall^

cycloalkylalkyl,:hetcrocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl,prjsulfpnyl)-alkyl;

Rj is selected from the group consiisiing of H, lower alkyl, monor or

2^ poly-haloalky1 , carboxyalkyl , ary1 , heteroaryl , aralky1 , heteroaralky1 , .biaryl

,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl; alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkyIamino)alkyl, .acylaminoalkyl,. cycloalkyl.-heterocycloalkyl,

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

30
.

8
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Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl; alkyl-(thio, sufmyl or

sulfonyOalkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl;

d. Inhibitor D

10

" wherein:
'

R, is selected from the group consisting of H; lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyli,; carboxyalkyl . (aryl,: heteroaiy1, aralkyl ; heteroaralkyl i biaryl

,

biarylalkyi; hydroxyalkyl, . alkyoxyalkyl,: acyloxyalkyl/mercaptoalkyl. (amino,

mono- or'diallcylamino)alfcyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterbcyclbalkyl,'-

20 cycloalkylalkyl ,
heterdbycloalkylalkyli alkyl-(thio, ^ sulfmyl or sulfonyD-ailkyl

;

• {, Ri is.'selected'from the group consisting of H, lower all^l; mono- or

poly-haloalkyl; -carboxyalkyl, aiyl.-heteroaryl, aralkyl,^ heteroaralkyl {
biaiyl,

biaiylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl. :alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl.^mercaptoalkyU (amino,

mono- or dialkylMnino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl,- heterocydbalkyli

25 cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkylralkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl:

. Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl.-carboxydlkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl,' heteroaralkyl. biaryl,

biarylalkyi, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyli acyloxyalkyli'mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heierocycloalkyl.

30 cycloalkylalkyl ,
heterocycloalkylalkyl , alkyl-(thio , sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alky1

;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

9
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R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkyiamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sufinyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl. alkoyaUcylacylalkyl;

or:

e. Inhibitor E

wherein:

Ri is selected from the group consisting of OH, alkoxyl, lower alkyl,

alkylamino, peptide; " i
'-

; X is selected ftoin the group consisting of N, C; :
•

.

Rj is selected frqni the group. consisting of iH,' lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl,; carbqxyalkyl, aryl» heteroaryl, aralkyl; heteroarialkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono^ or .dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalky

cycloalkylalkyU heterocycloalkylalkyl,'alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

. >
;:i R3 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono-' or

poly-haloalkyl,: carboxyaUq?l,xaryli heteroaryl, aralkyl; heteroaralkyl; biaryl,

biaiylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl; heterocycloalkyl,

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocyclbalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

. R4 is_selected from.the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sufinyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyaUcylacylalkyl.

10
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The present invention is further directed to pharmaceutical

compositions comprising a pharmaceutically effective amount of the above-

described compounds and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient.

Such a composition should modulate the production and/or maturation of

5 collagen by inhibiting C-proteinase activity.

The present invention is also directed to the use of the disclosed

compounds and compositions for the treatment of disorders associated with the

inappropriate or unregulated production of collagen by modulating, inhibiting

and/or regulating C-proteinase activity.

10 More particularly, the compositions of the present invention may be

included in methods f6r treating diseases associated with inappropriate or

unregulated production of collagen, including, but not limited to, rheumatoid

arthritis, scleroderiha, pathological fibrosis or scarring ;

'

15 4. DEFINltlONS*

"C-prbteiha^e" shall be construed to mean an enzyme capable of

processing collagen molecules, derivatives or frigments. or their precursors

by cleaving through -AlaJ.Asp-Asp- and/or -GlyiAsp-Glu-. The term shaU

include human C-proteinase and derivatives, analogs, fragments and variants

20 thereof having C-proteinase-like activity. - .i!Um, .-.^ m; >

"Pharmaceutically acceptable salts" refers to those salts which retain

the biological effectiveness and prbpertiei of the free acids and which are ^

obtained by reaction with inorganic or organic bases such as sodium

hydroxide, magnesium hydroxide, ammonia, trialkylaminie, dialkylamine.

25 monoalkylamine, dibasic amino acids, sodium acetate, potassium benzoate,

triethanol amine and the like.

"Alkyl" refers to a saturated aliphatic hydrocarbon, including straight-

chain, branched-chain. and cyclic alkyl groups. Preferably, the alkyl group

has 1 to 12 carbons. More preferably, it is a lower alkyl of from 1 to 7

30 carbons, more preferably 1 to 4 carbons. Typical alkyl groups includes

methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl. butyl, isobutyl. tertiary butyl, pentyl. hexyl

11
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and the like. The alkyl group may be substituted or unsubstituted. When

substituted the substituted group(s) is preferably, carboxyl, hydroxyl,

mercapto, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl, halo, alkoxyl, alkylamino.

"Aryr refers to an aromatic group which has at least one ring having a

conjugated pi electron system and includes carbocylic aryl, heterocyclic aryl

and biaxyl groups, all of which may be optionally substituted. Preferably, the

aryl is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or pyridyl. Preferred aryl

substituent(s) preferably phenyl or pydridyl are halogen, trihalomethyl,

hydroxyl, SH, NO2, amine, thioether. cyano, alkoxy, and groups.

, !

5. DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to compounds capable of regulating

and/or modulating collagen formation by inhibitmg C-proteinase activity.

More particularly, the present invention is directed to compounds

which inhibit C-proteinase activity as a therapeutic apprpac}irto,cur^|Pr

manage variqus connective tissue disordejcs,.mcIuding.fibrodc.d

arthritic disorders,' or disorder's induced or ixiitiated by surgical or dramatic
,

insults. . •
) f

, . ..

2° 5A. The Compounds

. / The inyentipA is generally directed to xomppunds and/or

compositions comprising compounds, haying the fon^iulae:

15

25

a. •[ Inhibitor A

30
or:

12
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O

5

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaryl, aralkyl, halo substitimted

10 aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl. biaiylalkyl, hydroxyaUcyl. alkyoxyalkyl.

acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl; '

acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloallcyl. cycloalkylalltyl, '

hete^ocycloalkylalkyl, alfcyl-(thiO, sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

is selected from the gjrdup' consisting of H, lower alkyl; •

15 R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl; mono- or

poly-haloalkyl; carboxyalkyl. aiyh heteroaryl. aralkyl, halo substitimted

aralkyl, heteroaralkyl,; biaryl, biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl^ alkyoxyalkyl,:

acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl ,'!(amino,- mono- or dialkylamino)all(yl,

acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl i heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl.

20 heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-Cthid.-^sulfiriyl or sulfonyD-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of aryl,' heteroiryU alkyl,

aralkyl,' heteroaralkyl, alkylaminovaiylalkylamino;
*

X is selected from the group coiisisting of SOj, C=0;

Y is selected from the group bohsisting of OH, /.

25 HOHN(hydroxylamine), HjN, ialkylaniino; ' • , .

Z is a- direct bond; methylene, oxygen, sulfor, amino;

n is 0 or 1; ; . : . - ..

30

13
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or:

b. Inhibitor B

HOHN

wherein:
»

" . ,

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alJcyl. mono- or
poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl. aryl. hetcroaryl. aralkyl; heteroaralkyl. biaryl.

biarylaUcyl. hydroxy], hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalicyl,

mercaptoalkyl. (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alJcyI, acylaminoalkyl,

cycloalkyl.'heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalJcyl. heterocycloalkylallcyl. alkyl-

Cthio, sulfinyl or sulfonyI)^alkyl;
, -

Ri' is selected from the group,consisting of H, 4oweralkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalfcyl. carboxyalkyl,. aiyl. heteroaiyl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl.' biaiyl.

biarylalkyli hydroxy!, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl. ;

mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkyIamino)alkyI, acylaminoalkyl.

cycloalkyl. heterocydoalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl , heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl- :

(thio. sulfinyl or sulfonyOtalkyl; <, ,. ; ,.; , .,

Rj is selected from the group .consisting of lower alkyl, . mono-, or
poIy-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aiyl; heteroaiyl. aralkyl,', heteroaralkyl. biaiyl.

biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl,,mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl; acylaminoalkyl. cydloalkyi,. heterocydoalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyKthio. sulfmyl or sulfonyD-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl.

carboxyalkyl. (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. aIkyl.(thio. sufmyl or

sulfonyDalkyl . alkoyalkylacylalkyl
;

14
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or:

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl. mono- or
poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl. aryl. heteroaryl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaiyl.
biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl-acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl,(anuno.
mono- or dialkylamino)aIkyl, acylamihoalkyl. cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl,

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyKthio. sulfmyl o^sulfonyl^alkyI.•

Rris selected from the.group consisting of Hriower alkyl. mono- or
poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aiyl, , heteroaryl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaiyl.
biaiylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyallgrl. mercaptoalkyl. (amino,
monor or dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl.' heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyHthio. sulfmyl or sulfonyD-aUgrl;

- Rj is selected from the group consisting of lower alkyl, mono- or
poly-haloalkyl,, carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaiyl. aralkyl, heteroaralkyl. biaiyl.

biaiyWkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl.' (amiiio.

mpiiQ-,or dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl„alkyl-(thio. sulfmyl or sulfonyD-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl;

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl.

carboxyalkyl. (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. aIkyl-(thio. sufmyl or
suIfonyOalkyl. alkoyalkylacylalkyl;

15
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or:

d. Inhibitor D

o R, a,

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyi, mono- or
poly^haloalfcyl. carboxyalkyl. aryl. heteroaiyl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl.
biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl. (amino,
mono- or dialfcyIamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl, he^^^^^

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloaljgrlalkyl. ali!grl.(thib; sulfinyl or sulfonyI)-aIkyl;

,

.

Rj.is selected from the group consisting of H(. lower alkyl;- mono- or.
poly,haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl. aiyl..heteroaiyl. aralkyl..hetero4ralkyl. biaryl.
biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl. (amino,
mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl.fcycloalkyl. heterocyclbalkyl;

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio., sulfinyl or sulfonyD-alkyl;

Ri is elected from the group consisting of H. low6r alkyl.<mdnb- or
poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaiyl, aralkyl. heteroiralkyl. biaiyl.
biarylaUq^l. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, mercai^tdalkyl. (amino,
mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl. heterbcycldalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio. sulfinyl or sulfohyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl.

carboxyalkyl. (mono- or dialkylamino)alfcyl..alkyl-(thio. sufinyl or
sulfonyDalkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl;

16
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or:

10

15

20

25

O R3 R4

wherein:

Ri is selected from the group consisting of OH, alkoxyl, lower alkyl,

alkylamino, peptide;

X is selected from Uie group consisting of N. C;

R2 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alky1, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, atyl/heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl<^ acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,

cycloalkylaUcyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R3 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acyl'arhihoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sufinyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl.

In specific embodiments of the invention, the compounds of the present

invention may have the following formulae:

30

35
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CI

HO

10

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

15

HOHN

CI

S
O2

OMe

20

and phannaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

25

30

35
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or:

HOHN OMe

and phannaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

HOHN "^O

OMe

and phannaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

^COaH

H

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

19
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or:

25

30

HO2C

NHMe
CO2H

10

and phaimaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

15
CO2H
NHMe

20
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

35
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or:

XOatBu

HOHN

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

»

21
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3

10

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:

15

20

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

30

22
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or:

10

HOHN

15

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

or:
ii .1/-:

20

25

30

HOHN

CO2H

and pharmaceutically acceptable, salts thereof.

The, chemical formulae, referred herein may exhibit the phenomeripn of

:
lautomerism. As the formulae drawing, within this specification can only

represent one pf the possible tautomeric forms, it should be understood that

the invention encompasses any tautqmeric form which possesses the ability to

35
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regulate and/or modulate the production and/or maturation of collagen by

inhibiting C-proieinase activity. Further, the invention is understood to

include all possible stereoisomers of each of the compounds described.

In addition to the above compounds and their pharmaceutically

^ acceptable salts, the invention is further directed, where applicable, to

solvated as well as unsolvated forms of the compounds {e.g, hydrated forms)

having the ability to inhibit, regulate and/or modulate the production and/or

maturation of collagen by inhibiting C-proteinase activity.

The compounds described above may be prepared by any process

^® known to be applicable to the preparation of chemically-related compounds.

Suitable processes are illustrated by the f9llowing representative examples.

Necessary starting materials may be obtained by standard procedures of

organic chemistry.

An individual compound *s relevant activity and efficiency as an agent

to affect C-proteinase activity may be determined using available techniques.

Preferentially, a compound is subjected to a series of screens to determine the

compound's ability to modulate, regulate and/oi* inhibit the production and

mamration of collagen. These screens include biochemical assays, cell culture

assays and animal models.

20

5.2. Ili'dications

Disorders associated with the inappropriate or unregulated

producuon and/or maturation of collagen, including arthritic disorders, fibrotic

disorders, and other connective tissue disorders, can be treated with the

compounds and compositions of the present invention.

These diseases or disorders include pathological fibrosis or scarring,

such as endocardial sclerosis, idiopathic interstitial fibrosis, interstitial

pulmdiury fibrosis, perimuScular fibro^ fibrosis, pericentral

fibrosis, hepatitis, dermatofibroma, billaty cirrhosis, alcoholic cirrhosis, acute'

^® pulmonary fibrosis, idiopathdc pulmonary fibrosis, acute respiratory distress

syndrome, kidney fibrosis/glomerulbnephritis, kidney fibrosis/diabetic

24
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nephropathy, scleroderma/systemic, scleroderma/local, keloids, hypertrophic

scars, severe joint adhesions/arthritis, myelofibrosis, corneal scarring, cystic

fibrosis, muscular dystrophy (duchenne's), cardiac fibrosis, muscular

fibrosis/retinal separation, esophageal stricture, payronles dise?ise. Further,

5 fibrotic disorders may be induced or initiated by surgery such as scar

revision/plastic surgeries, glaucoma, cataract fibrosis, corneal scarring, joint

adhesions, graft vs. host disease, tendon surgery, nerve entrapment,

dupuytren's contracture, OB/GYN adhesions/fibrosiSi pelvic adhesions,

peridural fibrosis, restenosis. Still further fibrotic disorders may be induced

10 by chemotherapy, including, for example lung fibrosis and the like,

5.3. Pharmaceutical Formulations And Routes Of Administration

The identified compounds can be administered to a patient in

need, by itself, or in pharmaceutical compositions where it is mixed with

suitable carriers or excipient(s) at doses to treat or ameliorate a variety of,
-

disorders. A therapeutically effective dose further refers.to that ampunt of tiie

compound sufficient to result in amelioration of symptoms. Techniques for
,

formulation and administration of the compounds of the instant application

may be found in "Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences," Mack Publishing

20 Co., Easton, PA, latest edition. V : .

5.3.1. Routes Of Administration.

Suitable routes of administration may, for example,

include oral, rectal, transmucosal, or intestinal administration; parenteral

2^ delivery, iiicludihg intramuscular, subcutaneous, intramedullary injections, as

well as intrathecal, direct intraventricular, intravenous, intraperitoneal,

intranasal; or intraocular injections. i

Alternately; one may administer the compound in a local rather than

systenxic manner, for example, via injection of the compound directly into a

30 arthritic joints or in fibrotic tissue, often in a depot or sustained release

formulation. In order to prevent the scarring process frequently occurring as

25
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complication of glaucoma surgery, the compounds may be administered

topically, for example, as eye drops.

Furthermore, one may administer the drug in a targeted drug delivery

system, for example, in a liposome coated with a specific antibody, targeting,

^ for example, arthritic or fibrotic tissue. The liposomes will be targeted to and

taken up selectively by the afflicted tissue.

5«3«2. Composition/Formulation*

The pharmaceutical compositions of the present

invention may be manufactured in a manner that is itself known, e.^.,,by

means of conventional mixing, dissolving, granulating, dragee-making,

levigating, emulsiitying, ericapsulating, entrapping or lyophiliziiig processes.

Pharmaceutical compositions for use in accordance with the present

invention thus may be formulated in conventional inann^r using one or more

physiologically acceptable carriers comprising excipienjts and auxiliaries ,which

facilitate processing of the active compounds into preparations which can be

used pharrhaceuticaliy. Proper formulation is dependent, upon the route of

administration chosen.

For injection, the agents of the invention may ,be, formulated in aqueous

solutions, preferably in physiologically compatible buffers such as Hanks's
^

solution, Ringer's solution, or physiological saline buffer. For transmucosal

administration, penetrants appropriate to the barrier^to be permeated are used

in the formulation. Such penetrants are generally known in the art.

For oral administration^ the compounds can be formulated readily by

combining the active compounds with pharmaceutically, acceptable carriers

well known in the art. Such carriers enable the compounds of the invention to

be formulated as tablets, pills, dragees, capsules, liquids, gels, syrups,

slurries, suspensions and the like, for oral ingestion by a patient to be treated.

Pharmaceiitical preparations for oral use can be obtained solid excipient,

optionally grinding a resulting mixmre; and processing the mixture of

granules, after adding suitable auxiliaries, if desired, to obtain tablets or

26
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dragee cores. Suitable excipients are. in particular, fillers such as sugars,

including lactose, sucrose, mannitol. or sorbitol; cellulose preparations such

as, for example, maize starch, wheat starch, rice starch, potato starch, gelatin,

gum tragacanth. methyl cellulose, hydroxypropylmethyl-cellulose. sodium

5 carboxymethylcellulose. and/or polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). If desired,

disintegrating agents may be added, such as the cross-linked polyvinyl

pyrrolidone. agar, or alginic acid or a salt thereof such as sodium alginate.

Dragee cores are provided with suitable coatings. For this purpose,

concentrated sugar solutions may be used, which may optionally, contain gum

10 arable, talc, polyvinyl pyrrolidone. carbopol gel. polyethylene glycol, and/or

titanium dioxide, lacquer solutions, and suitable organic solvents or: solvent

mixttires. Dyestuffs or pigments may be added to the tablets or dragee

coatings for identification or to characterize different combinations of active

compound doses.
' ^.

•
ii.';!;

15 Pharmaceutical preparations which can be used orally include ,push-fit

capsules msidt: of gelatin, as well'as soft; sealed capsules made of gelatin and

a plasticizef. siich as glycerol or sorbitol:- The push-fit capsules can contain

the active ingredients in admixture with filler such as lactose, binders such as

starches, and/or lubncahts such as talc or magnesium stearate and, optionally.

20 stabilizers. In soft capsules, thfe*active compounds may be dissolved pr.,
,

suspended in suitable liquids, such as fatty oils, liquid paraffm. or liquid ,.

polyethylene glycols.' In addition*' stabilizers may be added. All formulations

for oral admimstratiori should be in dosages suitable for such adminisffatipn.

For buccal administration.the compositions may take the form of

25 tablets or lozenges foimulated in conventional manner.

:

For administration by inhalation, the compounds for use according to

the present invention are conveniently delivered in the.fprm of an aerosol
.

spray presentation from pressurized packs or a nebuliser. with-the use of a

suitable propellant, e.g. , dichlorodifluoromethane. trichlorofluoromethane,

30 dichlorotetrafluoroethane. carbon dioxide or. other suiuble gaS.
.

In the case of

a pressurized aerosol the dosage unit may be determined by providing a valve

27
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to deliver a metered amount. Capsules and canridges of, e.g., gelatin for use

in an inhaler or insufflator may be formulated containing a powder mix of the

compound and a suitable powder base such as lactose or starch.

The compounds may be formulated for parenteral administration by

injection, e,g., by bolus injection or continuous infusion. Formulations for

injection may be presented in unit dosage form, e.g,, in ampoules or in multi-

dose containers, with an added preservative. The compositions may take such

forms as suspensions, solutions or emulsions in oily or aqueous vehicles, and

may contain formulatory agents such as suspending, stabilizing and/or

dispersing agents. !

Pharmaceutical formulations for parenteral administration include

aqueous solutions of the active compounds in water-soluble form.

Additionally, suspensions of the active compounds may be prepared as

appropriate oily injection suspensions. Suitable lipophilic solvents or vehicles

include fatty oils such as sesame oil,, or synthetic fatty, acid esters., such as

ethyl oleate or triglycerides, or liposomes. Aqueous injection suspensions

may contain substances which increase the viscosity of the suspension, such as

sodiumi carboxymethyl cellulose, sorbitol, or dextran. Optionally, the

suspension may also contain suitable stabilizers or agents ^vhicti increase the

solubility of the compounds to allow for the preparation of highly concentrated

solutions."' * ' - . I,- .
. . . .

•Altenlatively, the active ingredient may be in powder form for

constitution with a suitable vehicle, e.g., sterile pyrogenrfree water, before

use. '
'

;

The compounds may also be formulated in rectal comppsitions such as

suppositories or' retention enemas, e,g., containing conventional suppository

bases such as cocoa butter or other glycerides.

In addition to the formulations described previously * the compounds

may also be fontiulated as a depot preparation; Such long acting formulations

may be administered by implantation (for example subcutaneously or .

intramuscularly) or by intramuscular injection. Thus, for example, the
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compounds may be formulated with suitable polymeric or hydrophobic

materials (for example as an emulsion in an acceptable oil) or ion exchange

resins, or as sparingly soluble derivatives, for example, as a sparingly soluble

salt.

5 A pharmaceutical carrier for the hydrophobic compounds of the

invention is a cosolvent system comprising benzyl alcohol, a nonpiolar

surfactant, a water-miscible organic polymer, and an aqiieous phase. The

cosolvent system may be the VPD co-solvent system. VPD is a solution of

3% w/v benzyl alcohbl; 8% w/v of the hbnpolar surfactant polysbrbate 80,

10 and 65% w/v polyethylene glycol 3iD0. iniade up to volume in abisoiute ethanol.

The VPD co-solvent system (VPD:5W) conisists of VPD diluted 1:1 with a

5% dextrose in water solution. This" co-sblvent system dissolves hydrophobic

compounds well, iuid'itselfprbduces'bw toxicity " '

'

administtation. ' Namrally , the ptbporiidris bf a co-sblveht system 'may be

15 varied considerably withbut'destrbying its sd

characteristics. Furthermore, the identity of the Cb-solVent components may

be varied: for example, other low-toxicity nonpolar surfactants may be used

instead of polysorbate 80; the fraction size of polyethylene glycol may be

varied; other bibcbmpatible polyniers inky replace 'polyethylene glycol, e.g.

20 polyvinyl pjrrtblidone; and other sugars or polysaccharides ihay substitute for

dextrose; '

'
^

.
'

'• '

'

^ '
"•' '

'
"

• ' Alternatively, other delivery sys'ttos for hydrophobic phannaceutical

compounds may be ethployed. Lipbisbmes and emuliioiis are well known

examples of deiiverir vehicles or carriers for hydrophobic drugs.'" Certain

25 organic solvents such as dimethylsiilfbxide also may be'eihplbyed, although

usually at the cost of greater toxicity. Additionally, the cbmpbuhds may be

delivered using a sustained-release system, such as seniipermeable' matrices of

solid hydrophbbic polymers containing thie therapeutic agent; Various of '

siistaified-reilease riiaterials have been established and are well kiibwn by those

30 skilled in the art. - Sustained-release capsiiles may, depending'oh their

chemical nature, release the corhpoiihds foi: a few weeks up tb over 100 days.

29
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10

15

20

25

30

Depending on the chemical nature and the biological stability of the

therapeutic reagent, additional strategies for protein stabilization may be

eipployed.
.

The pharmaceutical compositions also may comprise suitable solid or

gel phase carriers or excipients, Examples of such carriers or excipients

include bu^, are not limited to calcium carbonate, calcium phosphate, various

sugars, starches, cellulose (derivatives, gelatin, and polymers such as

polyethylene glycols.

Many of tbe C-prpteinase inhibiting compounds of the invention may
be provided as salts with pharmaceutically compatible counteripns. Such

pharmaceutically acMptable base addition salts are those salts, which retain the

biological effectiveness and proppnies of the free acids an4 which are .obtained

by reaction with.iiiorganic pr organic bases^.such as,,sodium hydroxide. ., .

magnesium hydroxide, ammonia, tri^Ufylaimne. dialkylamihe,

monoalkylan^ine, dibasjc aminp a^^^

triethanol .amine and the like. . ,

5.3.3, Effe<i;tiye,Do;uige.

. ,
Pharmaceutical cpqippsitipns suitable for use in the

present inyention include compositions wherein the active ^ingredients are

contained in an effective amount to achieve its intended purpose. More
specifically, a therapeutiqdly. eff«:tiye amount meam amount effective to

prevent development of or to allevja^e tl^^^ existing s^^raptqms.pf die subject

being treated.
. Determination pf^he effective amonnt^ is,well :>vithin,the

,

capability of those, skilled in the art, espe:cially in light, of the .detailed

disclosure provided herein.

?Pr any. compound used . in the, method of the
.,
inye,ntion, . the,

therapeutically effective dose can be estimated initially from ceU culmre

assays. For exainple, a dose can be formulated in aium^l models to. achieve a

circulating concentration range that includes the ICjo as determined in cell -

culmre (i.e., the concentration of the test compound which achieves a half-
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10

maximal inhibition of the C-proteinase activity). Such inforaiation can be

used to more accurately detennine useful doses in humans.

A therapeutically effective dose refers to that amount of the compound

that results in amelioration of symptoms or a prolongation of survival in a

patient. Toxicity and therapeutic efficacy of such compounds can be

detemiined by standard pharmaceutical procedures in cell cultures or

experimental animals, e.g. , for determining the LD^o (the dose lethal to 50%

of the population) and the ED50 (the dose therapeutically effective in 50% of

the population). The dose ratio between toxic and therapeutic effects is the

therapeutic index and it can be expressed as the ratio between LD50 and ED50.

Compounds which exhibit high therapeutic indices are preferred. The data

obtained from these cell culture assays and animal studies can be used in

formulating a range of dosage for use in human. The dosage of such

compounds lies preferably within a range of circulating cpncentrations^tbat

include the ED50 with little or no toxicity . The dosage may vary within this

range depending;upon the /dosage fomi employed and the route of ,
7

administration utilized. ; The exact formulation, route, of administration and

dosage .can be chosen by the individual physician in view of the patient's

condition. See, e.g. ^ Fingl et aL . :
1975, in "The Pharmacological Basis of

20 Therapeutics", Ch. 1 p.l.

Dosage amount and interval may be adjusted individually to provide

plasma levels of the active moiety,which are sufficient to maintain the C-

proteinase inhibiting effects, or minimal effective concentration (MEC). The

MEC will vary for each compound but can be estimated from in vzrra data;

2^ for example, the concentration necessary to achieve 50-90% inhibition of the

C-proteinase using the assays described herein. Dosages necessary to achieve

the MEC will depends on individual characteristics and route of .administration.

However. HPLC assays or bidassays can be used to determine plasma

concentrations.

^® Do.sage intervals can also be determined using MEC value.

Compounds should be administered using a regimen which maintains plasma
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10

20

25

30

levels above the MEC for 10-90% of the time, preferably between 30-90%

and most preferably between 50-90%.

In cases of local administration or selective uptake, the effective local

concentration of the drug may not be related to plasma concentration.

The amount of composition administered will, of course, be dependent

on the subject being treated, on the subject's weight, the severity of the

affliction, thie manner of administration and the judgment of the prescribing

physician.

5*3.4« Packaging

The compositions may, if desired, be presented in a pack

or dispenser device which may contain one or more 'unit dosage forms

containing the active ingredient: The pack may, for example,- comprise metal

or plastic foil, subh as a blister pack. The pack or dispenser device inay be

15 accompanied by instructions for administration! Compositions comprising a •

compound of the inveiition formulated in a compatible pharmaceutical carrier

'

may also be priepsLred, placed in an appropriate container^ and labelled for *

treatment of an indicated condition. Suitable conditions indicated oh the label

may include treatment of arthritis or any other fibrotic disorder. .
.i .

6. EXAMPLES j

The compounds of the present invention may be synthesized according

to known techniqueis. The following represent preferred methods for
.

synthesizing and testing the compounds of the claimed invention:

6.1. ' Example 1: Compound Synthesis

6.1.1. Synthesis Of N-hydroxy-2.[[NM4-
methoxybe^zenesulfonyI)-N'-(4-

chIorobenzyI)]anuno]-acetamide

The preferred method for synthesizing N-hydroxy-2-

[[N'-(4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N'(4-chlorobenzyl)]aniino]-acetamide (5)
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(specific compounds in this specification may be referred to, for nomenclature

purposes as "C*", wliereln "#" is an arabic number), also designated as

FG047, (Example for Inhibitor A) is.as follows:

, . 5 <Pp 047) .

Synthesis Of 'Eihyl-2[(4^chiohheh2yl)amino]-acem^^^ To a cold

solution' of glycine ethyl estet hydrochloride (1) (1.00 g. 7.16mmol) and 4-

chlorobenzaldehyde (2) (1 6b i','7.16 mmol) in anhydrous MeOH (10 ml) was

addek anhydrous ZndU solid (75 mg. 0:55 imhol) followed by NaBCNH,.

solid (0.45 g. 7.16 mmol):* Aflei: stirring at room temperamre.for.18 h, the

reaction mixture was 4"snched with I N HGl (20 ml) aqueous solution, and

stirred for another 30 min. The mixture was concentrated on a rotary.

evaporatdr'to remove most MeOH solvent and then extracted with ether (20

ml). The aqueous layer was carefiilly basified in an ice bath with 45%(w/w)

of KOH aqueous solution to pH 10, and extracted with EtOAc (2 x 50 ml).

35
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The combined EtOAc organic layers was washed with brine, dried over

NajSO*. and concentrated. The crude product was purified by silica. gel.

chromatography (4/1 hexanes/EtOAc) to get cthyl-2((4-chl6robenzyl)amino]-

acetate (3) as an oil.

Synthesis Of Ethyl-2-[[N-(4-methoxybenzene-sulfonyl)-N-(4-

chlorobenzyDJaminoJacetate (4). Triethylamine (294 mg, 2.90 mmol) was

added dropwise to a solution of ethyl-2((4-chlorobenzyl)amino]-acetate (3)

(600 mg, 2.64 mmol) and p-methoxybenzenesulfonyl chloride (545 mg, 2.64

1® mmol) in anhydrous CHjClj (7 ml). The mixmre was stirred at room

temperamfe for 15 h and treated with 1 N HCl (20 ml) solution. The

resulting two phases were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with

CHjCij. The combined organic layer w^s washed with brine, dried over

MgS04, and concentrated. The crude^'product was purified by silica gel

15 chromatography (3/1 to 2/1 hexanes/EtOAc) to get ethyl-2-[[N-(4-

methoxybeittene-sulfonyl)-Nr(4-chlorobenzyl)]:Junin^^ (4) as an oil.

Synthesis Of N-hydroxy'2{(N''(4-methoxy-benzenesuIfonyl}-N*(4-

chlorobenjyOJaminoJ-acetamide (5). Separate solutions of hydroxylamine

2® hydrochloride (171 mg, 2.46 mmol) in MeOH (1.3 ml) and of KOH (207 mg,

3.69 mmol) in MeOH (1.3 ml) were pr^pare^ .at th^ .bpUM^^ point, cooled to

40"C,iand then the latter solution was added^to |he fonner. After cooling the

reaction mixture ;in an ice bath for 30 min, potassium chloride solid wm

filtered off. To the filtrate was added ethyl ester (4) (487 rag, 1.23 mmol).

^5 After stirring at room temperaimre for 6 h, the reactio^ci. npiixmre was treated

with 1 N HCl (20 ml) solution, and exttacted with qHiCli. The organic layer

was washed with brine,- dried over MgSp4, smd concentrated to get ±e etude

product; " The residue was trimmed in ether and the >vhite solid was collected

to get the hydroxamate, /.e.* N-hydroxy-2[[hf;-(4-methoxy-benrenesulfonyl)-

^® N'(4-chIorobenzyl)]-amino]-acetamide (5), also designated as FG-047.
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10

15

20

25

mp: 124 - 125»C; MS (ES) (M+H)*: 385; IH NMR (360 MHz.

DMSO-d6)5 10.47 (s. 1 H, OH), 8.81 (s, 1 H. NH). 7.81 - 7.08 (m. 8 H.

Ph). 4.34 (s, 2 H, CH,CO). 3.85 (s. 3 H. OMe). 3.63 (s. 2 H. CH,Ph).

6.1.2. Synthesis Of N-hydroxy-2-[(N'-(4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyI)-N*-([4-nuorobenzyl)]amino]-

acetamide

The preferred method for synthesizing N-hydroxy-2-

[[N •-(4-methoxybenzenesulforiyl)-N'-(4-fluorobenzyl)]ammo]-acetainide
(6)

,

also designated as FG053, (Example for Inhibitor A) is essentially as

described for the synthesis of N-hydroxy-2-[[N'-(4-methoxybenzenesuifonyl)-

N'(4-chlorobenzyl)]amino]-acetamide, using as starting material 4-

fluorobenzaldehyde instead of 4-chlorobenzaldehyde. See, Section 6.1.1.

HOHN OMa

6{JPQ0S3)

'

: \ - ... . ,r
'

MS (ES) (M-l)-:367; 'H NMR (360 MHz, DMS0-d6) 5 10.45 (s. 1 H,

OH). 8.83 (s. 1 H, NH).7.81-7.08 (m, 8.H. Ph), 4.33 (s, 2 H. CHXO). 3.85

(s, 3 H, OMe). 3.62 (s, 2 H. CHiPh).

6.1.3. Synthesis Of Hydroxamate

The preferred method for synthesizing hydroxamate (11)

(Example for Inhibitor B) is as follows:

30

35
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10

' LBuOjC-OEt N«H

01u(OBa)hMMc

DCC/HOBt
tBuO^C

10

1. UOH

HN

COOB&

t.Bu02C

tBu02C

9

>COOH

1. TPA

3. NHOH

15

HOHN

20

25

30

Alkylation of malonic ester (7) with tert-butyl bromoaceuie provides

tetraester (8). Upon saponification and decarboxylation, the resultmg aid (9)

is coupled with Glu '(OBn) NHMe using peptide coupling reaction to give

(10). After subsequent hydrolysis, anhydride formation, and addition of

.

NHjOH, (10) can be converted to the desired hydroxamate (11). :
.

6.1.4. Synthesis Of N-Garboxymethyl Dipeptide

• The preferred method for synthesizing N-carboxymethyl

dipeptide (16), also designated as FG057, (Example for Inhibitor D) is as

follows:

36
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+

12

OOBn

BOC O

13

1. TFA

2. DCC/HOBt

10

15

20

COOBn

NH^CONHMe

V^^CpOBn

14

1. TPA
Bn02C

2. BiCHjCOaBn
KMM

15

COOBn

NH/CONHMe

O V^^COOBn

HO-
^CObH

o
r •

16 (FG057)

CONHMe

^CX)OH

25

30

' '

the buildW blocks (12) which aire readUy avaUable by

liteniture prdcedurbsVare coup^

to the ^Ipeptide (14) irt 78% yield. Deprbtection of (14) using TFA in CHjCU

and siibsequeiit ali^latibn with 'Benzyl bromacetate- in the presence of NMM

resulted in the formation of the N^arboxymethyl dipeptide (15), which was

converted to the free acid (1^ by catalytic hydrogenation.

Boc-Glu (OBn)OH and Boc-Asp(OBn)OH have been synthesized using

methods readily known in the art.
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Synthesis Of Boc-Glu(OBn)NHMe (13): Triethylamine (2.0 g, 20

mmol) was added to a solution of Boc-Glu (OBn)OH (6.7 g, 20 mmol) in dry

THF (ibO ml). The solution was pooled to -78 under argon atmosphere,

then ethyl chloroformate (2.2 g, 20mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction

^ mixture was allowed to warm to -30''C over 2h, then a 40% aquoeus solution

of methyl amine (22 mmol) was add, and the reaction mixture was allowed to

warm to room temperature. After the reaction had stirred for a further hour,

diethyl ether (50 ml) and water (70 ml) were added. The organic layer was

separated, washed with 1 M NaHCOj, 10% citric acid, and saturated NaCl

solution, and dried over MgS04. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give

a white solid (5.0 g, 72% yield).

"H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): <5 1.38 (s, QH/cHj); 1.85 - 2.59 (m,'

4H, CHj); 2,75 (d, 3H, NCH3); 4.17 (m, IH. CH); 5,08 (5, 2H, OCHj); 5.33

(b6, IH, NH); 6.30 (bs, IH, NH); 7.31 (s, 5H, Ph-H).

15

Synthesis Of BoC'Asp(OBn)'Glu(OBn)NHMe (14): To a solution of

tert-butoxycarbonyl amino ester (13) (7(X) mg, 2 mmol) in 10 ml CH2CI2 was

added 1.5 ml TFA and the reaction mixmre was stirred for 1 h at room

temperature under argon atmosphere. The excess acid was evaporated under

vacuum, the residue was treated several times with diethyl ether and

concentrated under reduced pressure, to give a colourless oil, which was

without further purification. The TFA-salt, Boc-Asp(OBn)OH (446 mg, 2

nunol). HOBt (170 mg, 2 nmiol) and NMM (202 mg, 2 mmol) in CH2CI2 (10

ml) was added and the reaction was stirred oversight at^ room tern

under argon atmosphere. The precipitate of .dicyclphex^ was removed by

filtration and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced ,^rpssure. The

residue was diluted:with EtOAc (30 nil), filtrated again and washed with 1 M
NaHCOj, 10%:citric acid, and satunited NaCl, solution. . The organic, layer

was dried over MgS04, and concentrated in vacuo, to give a white solid in

78% yield (867 mg).

25
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'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl,): 5 1.41 (s. 9H. CHj); 1.85 - 3.05 (m,

9H, SCHj, NCH3); 4.40 (m, 2H, CH); 5.01 (m. 4H. OCH2): 5.53 (d, IH,

NH); 6.48 (bs. IH, NH); 7.15 - 7.38 (m. lOH, Ph-H).

5 Synthesis Of N-Carboxymethyl-DipepHde (15): To a solution of Boc-

Asp(OBri)-Glu(OBn)NHMe (14) (555 mg, 1 mmol) in, 10 ml CHjCIj was

added 1 ml TFA and the reaction mixmre was stirred for 1 h at room

temperamre under argon atmosphere. The excess acid was evaporated under

vacuum, the residue was treated several times with diethyl ether and

1® concentrated under reduced pressure, to give a colourless oil, which was

dissolved in dry THF (20 ml). To this solution was added NMM (101 mg. 1

nunol) and benzyl bromoacetate (230 mg, 1 mmol), and the reaction was

stirred overnight at room temperamre under argon atmosphere. The reaction

mixture was concentrated uiider reduced piressure. The residue was diluted

15 with EtOAc (20 ml), and washed with 1 M NaHCOj. io% citric acid, and

saturated NaCl solution. > The organic layer was dried over MgSOj, and then

concentrated to give a colourless oil, which was purified by flash

chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/MeOH 10:1) to afford (15) (410

mg) as a white solid in 88% yield.
,

20 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3): 6.1.83 - 2.95 (m, 9H, SCH^. NCH,);

3.30 - 3.60 (m, 4H, CH & N CHj): 4.39 (m. 2H, CH): 5.05 (m. 6H, OCHj);

6.64 (bs, IH. NH); 7.29 - (m. 15H, Ph-H). 8.02 (bs. -IH. NH); "C-NMR

(60 MHz. CDCl,); 6 26.17. 27.24. 30.59^3^57 PCHa. NCH,); 49.59

(NCH^; 52.54. 59.07 (2CH): 66.46. 66.71, 66.86 (30CH.); 128.17. 128.26.

25 128.34. 128.55. 128.80. 135.27. 135.44, 135.79 (Ph-C); 171.25, 171.34.

172.01, 172.61, 173.05 (5C=0).

Synthesis Of N-Carboxymethyl-Asp-Glu-NMe (16): To a solution of

benzyl-protected N-carboxymethyl dipeptide (15) (68 mg. 0.113 mmol) in

3® methanol (5'ml) was added portionwise Pd/C powder (50 mg). The mixmre

was stirred under Hj atmosphere (balloon pressure) at room temperature for
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20 h. Catalyst was filtered of through a pad of celite and rinsed with

methanol. The filtrate was concentrated and the crude solid was recrystallized

from EiOAc/MeOH at -20*0 to afford the product N-Carboxymethyl-Asp-

Glu-NMe (16) (23 mg, 0.065 mmol) as a white solid in 58 % yield.

mp: 147-149 ^'C; NMR (360 MHz, DMSO-d6) 6 8.19 (d, J == 8.5 Hz,

1 H), 7.72 (m. 1 H), 4.20 (m, 1 H), 3.45-3.20 (m, 4 H), 2.63-2.44 (m, 5 H).

2.20 (m, 2 H), 1.93 (m, 1 H). 1.72 (m, 1 H).

6.1.5. Synthesis Of Mercapto Compound

The preferred method for synthesizing mercapto

compound (22), also designated as FG-074 (Example for Inhibitor C) is as

follows:

21

(FG-074)

40
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Alkylatioii of the diethyl phosphate (17) with tert-butyl brpmacetate in

the presence of NaH provided the phosphonate (18) in 90 %. yield. Homer-

Emmons feactiori of (18) with forinaldehydei using KjCOj. as a base resulted

in the fonhatioh of thd urisiturated ester (19). Saponification of (19) with

5 LIOH and subsequent Michael additioft of thiolacetic acid provided the acid

(20). Couplmg of (20:i with Glu(OBn)NHMe using the DCC/HOBt method

afforded the dipeptide (2l) ai a mixture of diastereomers by flash ,
.

;

chromatography . Ceprotection of (21) With TFA in CHjCl, provided the

mono acid (22). -'

10 •

'

,-.
.

.

Synthesis l-Ethyl'l-diethyiphosphonO'Succinic acid 4-tert-butyl ester

(18): To a suspension bf NaH (0.48 g. 20 mmol) in dry THF (80 ml) ,was

added dropwise a sblutioii of trie'thyl phosphorioacetate (4:48 g„ 20/ mmol) in

THF (2ti ml) aiid' after 3 h at robrai temperature terti-butyl bromoacetate„in ,.

THF (20 ml) . The resulting suspension was- stirred for 3 h at ropin ^ ; j ^

temperature, watef (50 ml) was added and the reaction mixture wasr

with 1 M Hbl'to pH 3. After addition of diethyl ether (70 ml), -the organic

was separated, washed with saturated NaCl solution, dried over MgS04 and

the solvent was evaporated in vacuo, to give a colourless oil in 90 % yield.

Syntliesis Of l-j^thyl^2-methylene-iuccinic acid ^-tert.^bHtyl, ester (ip):

A mixture of cbmpdutid '(18) (514 g; 16 liimol), KjGQ, (6,9 g. 50 mnaol). and

a 30% aqueous sblution of fofrtoldehyde (3.2 g. 100 mmol) was,refluxed„for

3 hi After cooliiig.' the 'mi;dure was extracted with hexane ,
organic jayer

was washed with water and briiie and dried over.MgS.Oj. After filtration and

evaporatibri in vacuo; an oily residue was obtained in 80% yield (2.7. g). .

^"^H-NMR^lOd MHz. CDClj): 6 1.29 (t. j = 7 Hz.;3H,-CHj); 1.43 (s,

9H. Ck,);'3.24 (s. 2H. CHi; 4.20 (q» J = Hz. 2H. OCH^); 5,63. 6.28,(s.

2H, =CHj). ' •

30

.11. •
. .. •

41
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Synthesis Of 2'Acetylsulfanylmethyl-succinic acid ff-tert.-butyl ester

(20): The unsaturated ester. (19). (2.3 g^li ;iiunol).was di$soiyed in THF (50

ml) and a 0.2 M aqueous solution of LIOH (2fi(4 mg. added at

O^'C. The mixture was allowed to come iq room temperature, and was stirred

5 additional 3 h. The organic solvent was evaporated and the; agueous layer was

extracted with diethyl ether (30 ml):^ The aqueous layer )vjas acidified with 1

M HCl to pH 3 and extracted with EtOAc, The.prgamc^ayer was w^as^^

with water and brine and dried over MgS04.; After filtration and evaporation

of the solvent, the acid was obtained as a white solid in 60% yield.

10 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCI3); 5 1.44 (s, 9H, CHj); 3.26 (s. 2H, CH^);

5.78. 6,42 (SV 2H;-^CHj); 10.01 .(bs,.lHv,CQpH),

The acid (1.0 g* 5.4 mmol) was dissolved ;in qHGl3 and thioacetic acid

(1 .45 19 nimol) was added. . The mixmre was stirred at eO^'C for 49 h.

The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, and the compound (20) was obtained

with a quantitative yield as a colourless oil; ,

' ^ »H-NMR (200 MHz, GDCI3); ,5;l-44:.(s» ?H, ,OTj); 2,34 (s, 3H, CH3);

2.45 - 2.75 (in, 2H; CHj; 2.96 - 3,33 (m, 3H, CHj, CH); 9.74 (bs. IH,

COOH). ^

^® Synthesis Of 3-acetyUhiomethyl'4'OX0'5'am'6'(Rhmethylcarbamoyl'8'

benTyloxyddrbdnyl^octanoic Acidr t^^ (2i>: ; Tp a,solution of tert.-

butoxycarbonyi amino ester (13) (70D mg,. Z rampl) in 10, ml CHjCli was

added* 1 ml TFA and the reaction mixture wa^ stirred for .1 ,li at room
^

temperature uiider .argon atmosphere. The excess acid .was evaporated under

vi^uuni.' the residue was treated several times with diethyl ethpr (15 ml) and

concentrated under reduced pressure, to give a colourless oil,, which ^vas used

witlibut further purification. The TFA-sali. . acid (20) (525 ,mg, 2 mmol)
.

HOBt (170 nig, 2 mmol) and NMM (202 mg, 2 mmol) were dissolvefl in

CHjClj (40 ml). A solution of DCC (412 mg, 2 mmol) in CH2CH1 (10 ml)

^® was added and the reaction was stirred overnight at room temperature under

argon atmosphere. The precipitate of dicyclohexylurea was removed by

42
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10

filtration and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The

residue was diluted with EtOAc (30 ml), filtrated again and washed with 1 M

NaHCOj. 10% citric acid, and saturated NaCl solution. The organic layer

was dried over MgS04 and concentrated in vacuo,' to give (21) as a colourless

oil. which was purified by silica gel chromatography using EtOAc as eluant.

The afforded yield was 72% (710 mg). as a mixmre of diastereomers. 'H-

NMR (200 MHz. CDCl,); 6 1.36. 1.39 (2s. 9H. CH3): 1.87 - 3.2 (m. 14H.

4CH3. CH3. NCH3); 4.40 (m. 2H. CH); 5.08. 5.11 (2s. 2H. OCHj); 6.43.

6.76, 7.07 (bs. -2H. NH); 6.76 (2d, IH. NH): 7.31 (m. 15H. Ph-H).

Synthesis of 3-ThU)methytXoxo-S'^^^

carboxy-octanoic Acid Q2U^^^ 074): To a sonition of tert-butoxycarbonyl

amino ester 21 (495 mg. 1 mmol) in 15 iii C^^^ was 'idded^TFA' (llS niL^

and the reaction mixwre was stirred ifor Ih at room tempera;ture under argon

15 atmosphere. The solvent and excess acid were evaporated under vacuum, the

residue was treated several times with diethyl ether (10 mL) and concentrated

under redqced pressure, to give a colourless oU. which was purified by flash

chromatogniphy on ?ilica gel (ethyl ac^tate/MeOH 10:1. containing 1% acetic

acid) to yield the intermediate ais a yfhite solid 84% (370mg) yield.

20 To a solution of the intermediate (30 mg. 0.07 mmol) in 1 mL of

(1.5/1) methanol/HjO at room temperamre was added LiOH-HjO (12 mg,

0.27 mmol). After stirring for 3 hours at room temperamre. the reaction

mixmre was quenched with 0.5mL of 1 N HCI aqueous solution and extracted

with EtOAc (2 x 10 mL). The combined .organic layers were washed with

25 brine, dried over MgSOa. and cpitcentr^ted tp.get the thio compound 22 as a

gummy solid (19 mg. 0.06 mmol) in.86% yield.

MS (ES) (M + H)*: 307

30
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10

NHMe
k^COgH

22 (FG-074)

6.1.6. Synthesis Of 2-[(N-(4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N-(4-

chIorobenzyl)]anuno]acetic Acid

The preferred method for synthesizing 2-[[N-(4-

methoxybeiuenesulfonyl)-N-(4-chloroben2yl)]-amino]acetic acid' (M)^ also

designated as FG()46, (Example for Inhibitor A) is as follows:
'

15

20

UOH/HjO

ji N /==\ MeOH/HiO

.4 23 (F0 040

OMe

25

30

Synthesis Of 2'[[N'(4'methoxybenzenesulfonyi)-N'(4^

cMorobenzyi)JaminoJacetic Acid (23): To a siispension -mixture of ethyl ester

(4) (300 mg, 0.75 mmol) in 1,5:1 MeOH/HjO (4ml) was added LiOH/HjO.

After stirring at room temperature for 5 h. the mixture was quenched with 1

N HCl solution (20 ml) and extracted with CH2CI2 (2x20 ml). The combined

organic layer was washed with brine, dried over MgSOa, and concentrated.
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The crude solid was recrystallized from hot ether to afford (23) as a white

solid,

mp : ISP-S-MO^C; 'H NMR (360 MHz, PMS0-d6) 67.79 - 7.08

(m,4H,Ph); 4.37 (s.2 H.CHj), 3.85 (s, 3H. OCH,), 3.83 (s,2H, CHj).

5

6.1.7. Synthesis Of N-hyd^oxy-2[[N-(4-

Inethoxybenzenesulfonyl)-

N'(carboxyinethyl))amino]acetainide

The preferred method for synthesizing N-hydroxy-2[[N'-

(4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N'(carboXymcthyl)]amino]acet^ (30) , also

designated as FG055/ (Example for Inhibitor A) is as follows:

Synthesis Of Ethyl 2-[[N-X4-methoxybenv!n-sulfonyl)JaminoJacetaie

(26): To a mixmre of glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride (24) (3.0 g. 21.5

45
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mmol) and 4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl chloride (25) (4.4 g, 21.3 mmol) in

anhydrous CHjClj (60 ml) was added irieihylamine (4.79 g, 47,3 mmol).

After stirring at room temperature for 15 h,' the reaction mixture was

quenched with 1 N HCl (120 ml) and extracted with CH2CI2 (2x100 ml). The

combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over MgS04, and

concentrated. The crude solid was recrystallized from EtOAc/hexanes to give

sulfonamide (26) as a white solid.

Synthesis Of Ethyl 2-[[N*(4'methoxybenzene-sulfonyl)'N-tert'

butyloxycarbonylmethyl)Jamino]acetate (27): To a slurry of sodiuni hydride

(60% dispersed in mineral oil) (162 mg, 4.03 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10

ml) in an ice bath was added sulfonamide (26) (1.0 g, 3.66 nunol), followed
'it.

by bromo tert-butylacetate (785 mg, 4.03 mmol). The mixture was stirred

vigorously at O'^C for 30 min and then at n for 15 h. After cooling the

reaction mixture in an ice bath, it was quenched with water (25 ml) and

extracted with ether (2x50 ml). The combined organic layer was washed with

brine, dried over MgS04, and concentrated. The residue was purified by silica

gel chromatography (2:1 hexanes:EtOAc) to give (27) as a colorless syrup.

Synthesis OfN-hydroxy'2f[N'-4'methoxybenzenesulfonyl}'N'-(tert'

butyloxycarbonyl'methyl)]amino]acetamide (28): Separate solutions of

hydroxylamine hydrochloride (377 mg, 5.43 mmol) in MeOH (2.7 ml) and of

KOH (456 mg, 8.13 mmol) in MeOH (2.7 ml) were prepared at the boiling

point, cooled to 40''C, and then the latter solution was added to the former.

After cooling in an ice bath for 30 min, potassium chloride solid was filtered

off. To the filtrate was added ethyl ester (27) (1.05 g, 2.71 mmol). After

stirring at room teraperamre for 6 h, the reaction mixture was neutralized with

1 N HCl solution to pH 4. and partitioned between CH2Cl2(60 ml) and water

(20 ml). The resulting two phases were separated and the aqueous layer was

extracted with CHjCli (6() ml). The combined organic layer was washed with

brine, dried over MgS04, and concentrated. The residue was purified by silica
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gel chromatography (11:1 CH,Cl,:MeOH) to give ester hydroxamate (28) also

designated as FG-058. as a white solid.

Synthesis Of N-hydroxy-2[[N'-(4'methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-

5 N'(carboxymethyl)J-aminoJacetamide (29): A solution of tert-butyl ester

hydroxamate (28) (520 mg. mmol) in 35% CF,COOH/CH,Cl, (9 ml) was

stirred at O'C for 10 min and then at room temperamre for 1.5 h. The

mixmre was concentrated and dried in vacuo. The residue was trimrated in

EtOAc and the solid was collected which was recrystallized from

10 EtOAc/MeOH/hexanes to give acid hydroxamate (29) as a white solid.

mp: 160-161 «C; MS (ES) (M + H)*: 319; 'H NMR (360 MHz.

DMSO-d6) 6 12.08 (brs. 1 H. CO,H), 10.69 (s. 1 H. OH). 8.96 (s. 1 H.

NH). 7.76 (d. J = 8.7 Hz. 2 H. Ph). 7.09 (d. J = 8.7 Hz. 2 H. Ph). 4.01 (s.

2 H. CH2). 3.84 (s, 3 h" OMej; 3.83 (s. 2 H. CH,).

15 - "
'

6A.8. Synthesis 6f'K-(4-Methoxyben2ene-sulfonyl)

Hydroxsimate ; .
-

The preferred method for synthesizing N-(4-

MethokybenzeriesulfbnyD-L-proline hydroxamate. also designated as FG054.

20 (Example for Inhibitor A) is as follows:

25

30

35
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10

15

20

25

30

30
31

32

HONHiaa
KOK>feOH

,OM«

Synthesis Of N'(4-Metho^ben^ene5ulfony^lhi-ProUne Methyl Ester

To a solutio«3a?:L-proline methyl ester hydrochloride (30) (1.66 g. ^.03

mmol) and 4.me;hoxybcnzen^sulf9nylc^^^^
"^«1>

anhydrous CH,C1, (17 ml) was added triethylamineXl;22 g. 12.06 mmol).

After stirring at room temperature for 15 h. the reaction mixture was

quctiched with 1 N HCl (30 ml) in aqueous solution and extracted with EtOAc

(2 X 100 ml). The combined EtOAc organic layers was, washed with bri;ie.

dried over Mg^SO,, and concentrated to afford (32) .
Hiis product was

directly used for the next reaction without further purification.

Synthesis Of N-(4-Methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-L-ProUne Hydroxamate

(33): Separate solutions of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (465 mg. 6.68

mmol) in McOH (3.4 ml) and of KOH (561 mg. 10.0 mmol) in MeOH (3.4

ml) were prepared at the boiling point, cooled to 40-C. and then the latter

solution was added to the former. After cooling in an ice bath for 30 min.

potassium chloride solid was filtered off. To the filtrate was added ethyl ester

(32) (1.0 g. 3.34 mmol). After stirring at room temperature for 15 h, the

reaction mixture was treated with 1 N HCl (40 ml) solution, and extracted
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10

15

wi* CH,CVM=OH (10:1) Th. orgaidc layer was washed wi* brine, dned

over M»SO.. and concenttated to ge, *e cmde product. The crude sohd was

recrystalized from ho> MeOH/EtOAc lo afford Uie hydroxamate (33) as a

solid.

6.1.9. Synthesis Of N-hydr<^xy^-l[NM4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-lN
trinu6roincthylbcnzyl)]aininol-acetanude

The preferred method for synthesizing N.hydroxy-2-

rrN'.(4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N^(4.trinuoromethylbenzyW

acetaxnide (34). alio designated as FG-066 (Example for Inhibitor A) ,s

essentially as described for the synthesis of synthesizing N-hydroxy-MN
-(4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-NM4-chlorobehzyl)lan«no].acet^^^^
usmg as

starting material 4-trifluoromethylbenzaldehyde instead of 4-

chlorobenzaldehyde. See, Section 6.1.1.. supra.

iH NMR (360 MHz. DMS0^6) 6 10.50 (s. 1 H. OH). 8.83 (s. ii.

NH). 7.8l'. 7.08 (m. 8 H. Ph). 4.45 (s. 2 H. CH,CO). 3.86 (s. 3 H. OMe),

3.67 (s. 2 H. CHjPh).

20

25
OMfl

30
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6.1.10. Synthesis Of N-hydroxy-2-[[N'-(4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N'-(4-

methoxybenzyl)]aniino]-acetainide

The preferred method for synthesizing N-

hydroxy-2-[[N*-(4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N'-(4-methoxybenzyl)]amino]-

acetamide (35), also designated as FG-067 (Example for Inhibitor A) is

essentially as described for the synthesis of synthesizing N-hydroxy-2-[IN*-(4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N-(4-chlorobenzyi)laminpi-^e^ using as

starting material 4-methoxybenzaldehyde instead of 4-chlorobenzaldehyde.

See, Section 6.1.1., supra.

'H NMR (360 MHz, DMSO-d6) 5 10.42 (s. 1 H, OH), 8.79. (s, 1 H,

NH). 7.81-6.86 (m. 8 H. Ph). 4.29 (s, 2 H. CHjCO). 3.85 (s. 3 H. OMe).

3. 73 (s, 3 H, OMe), 3-28 (s, 2 H. CHjPh).
, .

/'.! .-'
. .

20

HOHN

35 (FG-067)

6.1.11. Synthesis Of N-hydrox>-2-[[N'-(4-

benzenesulfonyl)-N'-(4-chlorobenzyl)]amino]-

acetamide

The preferred method for'synthesizmg N-

hydroxy-2-[[N'-(4-bcnzenesulfonyl)-N'-(4-chlorobenzyI)]amino]-acetamlde

(36), also designated as FG-080 (Example for Inhibitor A) is essentially as

described for the synthesis of synthesizing N-hydroxy-2-[lN*-(4-

methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-N'-(4-chlorobenzyI)]amino]^cetamide, using as

50
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starting material benzenesulfonyl chloride instead 4-methoxybenzenesulfonyl

chloride. See, Section 6A. I., supra.

MS (ES) (M + H)*: 355.

10

15

20

25

HOHN

36(FG-O80)
'

A 117. Synthesis Of N-hydroxy-2-[[N'-(4-

acetamide

The preferred method for synthesizing N-

hydroxy-2-l[N':(4:;methoxybenzJriesulW

(37). also designai^d as FG-061 (Example for Inhibitor A) is essentially as

described for the synthesis of synthesizing N-hydroxy-2-[lN'-(4.

methoxybenzer;«ulVyl)-N'^(carboxymethyl)]am^^^

starting benzyl bromide instead of bromo tert-butylacetate. See, section

6.1.7.. supra.

MS (ES) (M - H)-:349

30
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10

HOHN, L }> OM9

37 (FG-061)

6.1.13. Synthesis Of N-(4-Methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-

/3-benzyl-(L)-Aspartic Acid"

'

The preferred method for synthesizing

N-(4-Methoxybenzenesulfonyl)-b-ben2yl-(L)-Aspartic^ Acid (42) . also

15 designated as FG084. (Example for Inhibitor A) is as follows:

< Synthesis Of FQ 084 Onhibltpr A) ,

'

COjBn COaBn
- . . •

•
' .'

38
i

39
, . .

. f°

C02Bn

''^ 41 4*1
Inhibitor A

N'(4-MethoxybenzenesuIfonyl)-p-benzyl-(L)-a5partic Acid (40). To a

suspension mixture of b-benzyl-(L)-aspartic acid HCl salt (38) (2.00 g, 8.96

30 mmol) and p-methoxybenzenesulfonyl chloride (39) (1.76 g, 8.53 nunol) in

anhydrous CHjCU was added triethylamine (1.81 g, 17.91 mmol) at room
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„„p„a<urc. Ate s.i™s for 15 hrs U.e reacUon nuxmre was quenched w,*

Tn HC. (60 nU). and ««ac«d wi.i CH.C.. (3 x 50 nU). The cc,nb,«d

L^e U,e„ was washed wid, hrine. dHed over MsSO . —

'

give N-(4-
n.ed,oxybenzenesulfony.).b.benzyHU-a.pa.«.c

acd (3.14 g. 7.99

S mmol, 94% yield) as a gummy product.

,41, To a mixmre of
N.(4-me<hoxybcnzenesulfo„yl)-b-benzyl-

acid (300 mg. 0.75 mi^oO and O- hen.,.hydroxy.ami««a .n an

10 anhydride solution of (7/3) THF/DMF (10 ml) was added

^
• „ moBT^ (103 m", 0.76 mmol), N-ethyhnorpholme

N-hydroxyben2o^ole (HOBT) (103 m.
i,,. 0.84 mmol)

O04m" 1.68 mmol) and then diisopropylcarbodum.de (106 mg.

1„ .,. ,

iver the weekend p:5 days), the reaction

at r.oon,,tempe«mre, smim. «'^"
^ Wkshad suciisslvely

mixmre was dUuted wi* m*r'ff^A*?-T' "T:
ft- mt)"^"''"^

r ' ! ^ ^ {! j KioHrn-^ aaueous solution (2 x 20 nu-;

U withlNH^(..|^|;;S^^^

-^^B^S ^«ash fcn;...graphy m,l) BtOA.!.^)

r2^r.:y.oxy.Nl(4Si»iy-^

amide (114 mg. O.M'tnmol, 30% Vield) « a white solid.

V> mp:l28vU^:C;,MS(ES)(M+H)-:499

* M K^nrvloxv-NO-(4-inethoxybenzenesulfonyl)-

2S i:Zu7 .0 was sU.e. ..o.ous. in . Mro.n— ^ ^
pressure) for 20 hrs. The catalyst was filtered off through a pad of eel te an

pressures
lyophilized from water to get

the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was ly p

N.hydroxy-NO-(4-n.ethoxybenzenesulfonyl)-(L>aspartic
amide (50 m.. 0.1

rrmiol. 77% yield) as a hygroscopic fiuffy powder.

30
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IH NMR (360 MHz. DMS0-d6) 6 10.60 (s. 1 H). 8.78 (s, 1 H). 7.87

(d. J = 8.2 Hz. 1 H). 3.93 (m. 1 H)..3.82 (s. 3 H). 2.50 (m. 1 H). 2.21 (dd.

J = 16.0, 6.5 Hz. 1 H).

5 6.2. Example 2: C-Proteinase Assays
,

6.2.1. In Vitro Assay For The Determination Of C-

Proteinase Activity And The ICjo Of Inhibitors

The following assay may be used to detennine the level

of activity and effect of the different compounds of the present inveiitibn on

IQ C-proteinase activity. .

.

About 125 ng radiolabeled (»C) procollagen is added to lO uhits/ml of

chicken q-proteinase in a solution of 0.1 MTrik^HCl. 0.1 M NaCl. 0.02%

Brij-35. and 5 mM CaCl, in a total volume of 10 Vl

to proceed for 15 minuies at 35" C and is stopped with oAe^half volume of 3x

15 stop/loading buffer (30 mM EDTA. 30% gl^^^^^^ ,6% SDS. 0.006% '

'

Bromopheno^-J>lue). Subsequently, the sampks are"to^^ lOO'C for 4

minutes, and resolved by S^^^^^ (Noyex) usii^g 6% polyacryleaih^^^

The protein bands are detected by autoradiography : The amount 6^ enzyme

activity is based on the disappearance of the baiid co^sponding to uncleaved

20 procollagen.
. . i,

The IC50 of inhibitors can be determined by plotting the % activity'

versus inhibitor cpnceiitration and estimating the i^^^^^^ concentration which

results in 50% activity.

The IC50 value of the inhibitors which have been tested is shown in

25 TABLE I.

30
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TABLE I:

IC50 Of Various Identified C-Proteinase Inhibitors.

TnhihStnr Generic GrouD JC50

FG-047 A s6/xM

FG-061 A lOOfiM

FG-053 A 100/xM

FG-052» B 125/iM

FG-066 A ISOfiM

FG-067 A 150mM
FG-086 (cbz-Pro-Leu-Gly-hydroxamate-) A lOOfiM

FG-087 (Ac-PYYG-hydroxamate) A 335mM
FG-088 (Actinonin') B SSOfiM

FG-054 A 400/xM

FG-057 D 1500/iM

FG-058^ A 2100/tM

FG-055 A 2600mM
FG-051* C >> IOOaiM

FG-046 A >> lOOO/iM

15
* conunercially available from Peptides International (IHN-3850-PI).

- commercially available from Sigma (C-8537).
^ commercially available from Sigma (A-6671).
*• intermediate compound (28), see, section 6.1.7

* commercially available from Peptides International GSN-3835-PI)

20 6.2.2. In Vitro ELISA Assay For The Determination Of C-

Proteinase Activity And Tiie IC50 Of Inhibitors

The IC50 value of the inhibitors can also be determined

by a fiitratibn ELISA assay. In this assay about 25 ng of unlabeled human

procollagen I were incubated with the C-Protcinase as, see, section 6.2.1 but

for one hour. The reaction was stopped with the addition of 40 /xl

precipitation buffer (0.5 X Reaction buffer, 0.1 mg/ml chicken collagen II, 10

fig/ml BSA, 7.5 mM EDTA). .25 fxl of 75% ethanol was added and the

reactions were mixed and incubated on ice for one hour to precipitate the

procollagen. The soluble c-propcptide was separated from the precipitated

collagen by filtering through a Millipore multiscreen-HV 0.45 jim hydrophilic

plate using a Millipore multiscreen vacuum manifold. 20 ^il of the filtrate was
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removed and the amount of cleaved c-propeptide was deteraiined by using the

procollagen type I C-peptide (PIP) EIA kit from Takaia Biomedicals.

For inhibition of hBMP-1 about 20 ng radiolabeled C'^^I) human

procollagen I was added to 1 to 2 [xl of 5 times concentrated recombinant

5 hBMP-1 cell media (Kessler et al. (1996) Science 271:360) in reaction buffer

in a total volume of 10 ^1. The reaction was let to proceed for one hour at 35

**C and then stopped with one-half volume of 3x stop/loading buffer and

analyzed on SDS-PAGE as above.

The IC50 of the inhibitors was determined by plotting the % activity

1® versus inhibitor concentration and estimating the inhibitor concentration which

gives 50 % activity. IC50 values are shown in TABLE II.

TABLE II:

IC50 Of Various Identified C-Proteinase Inhibitors

As Determined by ELISA
15

Inhibitor .
" Generic Group IC^ ELISA

FG-061 A 12^M
FG-047 A ISjiM
FG-053 A 22^M
FG-067 A 37^M

20 FG-066 • '
.

' ^ A 48nM

6.23. Tissue Culture Assay For The Determination Of C-
' Proteinase Activity And The IC^ Of Inhibitors

C-proteinase activity and the IC50 of inhibitors in vivo

25 ™2iy be determined in tiissiie culture assays by measurement of the production

of procollagen and mature collagen in conditioned medium before and after

treatment with a compound. The ratio of collagen and procollagen will

directly correlate to the cellular conversion of the precursor to the mature

collagen product, and as such indicate the C-proteina:se activity.

30 Alternatively, the media content of C-propep'tide/celi may be

determined, and compared for untreated cells and inhibitor-treated cells.

56
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6.3. Animal Models For The Determination Of C-Proteioase

Activity And The Efficacy Of Inhibitors

Several animal models which mimic clinical disorders related to

unregulated or inappropriate collagen -production are known in the art and may

be employed to determine the in vivo efficacy of the compounds of the

invention. These animal models include a wound chamber model in rats

(Schilling et ai, 1959. Surgery 46:702-710). an estradiol.?thnulated uterus

expansion model (Mandell et ai . 1982. The Journal ofBiological Chemistry

252:5268-5273). and an induced angiogenesis model (Matrigel) (Passaniti c/

al. 1992, Laboratory Investigation 61:5\9-52S). Further animal models

include clinical disorder models like liver fibrosis models (Tsukampto et ai,

\990, Seminar in Liver Disease lQ.:56-65;
Kock-V/cscv, .1952,.Laboratory

Investigation \:324-33\; Mainons, 1949, American Journal ofPathology

25:273-285;. Tarns, 1957, American Journal ofPathology 21:13-27; iWahl et

15 ai, 19S6, Journal ofExperimentalMedicine 161:884^902). a pulmonary

fibrosis model (Kelly, cr 1980.VoKrna/ ofLaboratory, finical, Medicme

26:954-964). arterial restenosis models (Jackson. 1994, Trends of.

Cardiovascular Medicine 4:122-130; Clowes et aL .\9Z3., Laboratory

Investigation 49:327-333). a kidney fibrosis model (Yamamoto et ai. 1987.

20 Kidney International 21:5 14-525). a tendon repairing model (Franklin et al..

1986. The Journal ofLaboratory and Clinical Medicine 108:103-108), a tumor

growth model (Kiohs, et ai. 1985. JNCL 2^:353-359). a trabeculectomy model

(Lahery et ai. 1989. Journal of Ocular Pharmacology 1:155-179). and an

abdominal adhesions model (Williams et ai. 1992, Journal ofSurgical

25 Research 52:65-70).

6.4. Example 4: Measurement Of Cytotoxicit>'

Potential inhibitors are studied in cytotoxicity assays in order to

determine whether there is an effect on cell survival or proliferation. These

3D assays may involve the use of rapidly proliferating or quiescent cells, A

known number of cells is seeded and exposed for increasing periods of time to

57
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a concentration range of potential inhibitors. Cell numbers are determined by

cell counting or staining (e.^. Crystal Violet).

Cytotoxicity is evaluated as a function of cellular survival and cell

proliferation. Cellular survival involves the use of quiescent cells and is

^ determined by cell number (counting or staining). A decrease in cell number

indicates cell loss, and thus an effect on cell survival. Cell proliferation

involves the lisei of rapidly proliferating cells and is, as well, determined by

cell number. Here a decrease in cell number relative to the untreiated controls

indicates an effect on cell proliferation.

10

The present invention is not to be limited in scope by the exemplified

embodiments which are intended as illustrations of single aspects of the

invention, arid any cdmpouhds and methbds for the Use thereof which are

ftmctiorially equivalent are within the scope of the invention. Indeed, various

modifications of the invention in addition to those described herein will

become apjparent to those skilled in the art from the foregoing description and

accompanying' drawings. Such modifications are intended to fall within the

scope of the appended claims.

^® All references cited herein are hereby incorporated by reference in their

entirety.

25
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CLAIMS

What Is Claimed:

1. A compound having an inhibitory effect on C-proteinase, said

compound having a formula selected from the group consisting of:

or:

C

15
•

. ' .-1

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

20 poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, halo substitituted aralkyl,

heteroaralkyl, bi^l, biarylalkyl, hydroxyallcyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acylpxyalkyl,

mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl,

cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl. cycloalkylalkyl. hctcrocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio.

sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

25 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,. aralkyl. halo substitituted aralkyl,

heteroaralkyl, biaryl, biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl,

mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl,
,

30 cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio,

sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;
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R4 is selected from the group consisting of aryl, heteroaryl, alkyl,

aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, alkylamino, arylalkylamino;

X is selected from the group consisting: of SOj, C=0;

Y is selected from the group consisting of OH, HOHN(hydroxylamine),

HjN, alkylamino;

Z is a direct bond; methylene, oxygen, sulfor, amino; and

n is 0 or L '
'

2. A compound having kn inhibitory effect on C-proteinase, said

compound having a formula selected from the group consisting of:

15

Ri O R3 R4

and pharmaceutical ly acceptable salts thereof; > ; .

wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl; . heteroaryl^ raralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl,

(amino, mono- of dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyi, cycloalkyl,

hcterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl or

sulfonyl)-alkyl; , -

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-halo£ilkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

' biarylalkyl, hydroxyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl,

(amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyi, cycloalkyU

heterocycloaJkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl or

sulfonyl)-alkyl;
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15

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaihinoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,

.
cycloaikylalkyi, heterocycibalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyi)-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of H/ lower alkyl; and

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lowet alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylaminb)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sirfinyl or

suIfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl.

3. A compound having an inhibitory effect on C-proteinase, said

compound having a formula selected from the group consisting of;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

2^ wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloaJkyl, carboxyalkyl,' aryl, heteroaryl, .aralkyl/ heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylailcyl, hydrbxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl/ acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl* (amino,

mbrio- or ciialkiylamiri6)alkyl, acylaminoalkyi, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,

25 cycloaikylalkyi, heterocycloalk>'lalkyl;'alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower, alkyl, .mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl; heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyi, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyi, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,

30 cycloaikylalkyi, hcterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;
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is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaiyl,

biarylalkyl, 'hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)aikyU acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, .heterocycioalkyl,

5 cycloalkylalkyl; heterocycloalkylalk>'l. alkyl-(thio,:,sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alk>-I;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of.H, lower alkyj; and.

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower, alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio. sufmyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl.

LO

4. A compound having an inhibitory effect on C-proteinase, said

compound having a formula selected from the group. consisting of:

HO
15

20 and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

whcreinr '
'
^ .

:

Ri is selected from the group consisting of H, lower aJkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyj, ni^er^ap^ (^^^,9*

25 mono- or dialkylanlino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, l^eterocycloajlkxl,

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thip, sulfinyl ,or.,sulfonyl)-alkyl;

Rj is selected from :the. group consisting of H^jovyer alkyl,vjnftOP-, Pr

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkj-l, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptpalkyl, (amino,

3^ mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycioalkyl,

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

35
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R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyi, carboxyalkyi, aryl. heteroaryl, aralkyl, lieteroaralkyi, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyaikyl, alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, raercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)allcyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyi,

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylaikyl, alkyl-(thio. sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl; and

is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. alkyl-(thio, sufmyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl.

5. A compound having an inhibitory effect on C-proteinase, said

compound having a formula selected from the group consisting of:

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

20 wherein:

R, is selected from the group consisting of OH, alkoxyl, lower alkyl,

alkylamino, peptide;

X is selected from the'group consisting of N, C;

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

25 poly-haloalkyl, carbbxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl. heteroaralkyl, biaryl.

biarylalkyJ. hydroxyaikyl, alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or aialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyi,

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylaikyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl. or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl, mono- or

30 poly-haloalkyl. carboxyalkyl. ar>'l, heteroaryl, aralkyl. heteroaralkyl, biaiyl.

biarylalkyl. hydroxyaikyl, alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl. (amino,
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mono- or dialkylamino)alkyI, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or splfon>fl)-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consi3ting of H, lower alkyl; and

• R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower, alkyl,

5 carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio, sufinyl or .

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl.

6. The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compoimd has the

foraiula:

10

and pharmaceutical ly acceptable salts thereof.

7, The compound of Claim 1 Vfherein said compound has the

^® formula:

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

30
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8. The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

foraiula:

HOHN

10

and phamiaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

9. The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

15
OMe

HOHN O
O2

20

and phzirmaceutically acceptable salts thereof. .1

10. The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula: ;!

25
^CbgH ,

30

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.
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1 1 . The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

5

HOHN

and phaimaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

10

12. The compoiind of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

IS

HOHN

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof

20

13. The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

25

HOHN

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

'

30
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14, The compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

HOHN

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

10 15. The compoxind of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

fonnuia:

15 .

20 HOHN

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

25 16 compound of Claim 1 wherein said compound has the

formula:

30
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JL S—<v /) OMe

5 HOHN-^Y^ Oa-, \ /

C62H

and phaxmaceutically acceptable salts thereof;

10 17. The compound of Claim 3 wherein said compound has the

formula:

CO2H

COgH

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

20

18. The compound of Claim 3 wherein said compound has the

formula:

H U I

25 k.^YNH^CONHMe
O \^COOH

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

30
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19. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compoimd selected

from the group consisting of:

5

or:

10

wherein:

15 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl* hetcroaryl,; pralkyl, halo substitjtuted aralfcyl,

heteroaralkyl, biaiyl.'biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acylpxyalkyl,

mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or .dialkylaniino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl,

cycloalkyl, heterbcycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thip,

2® sulfiriyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl; ' • :

is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl;

Rj'is selected from the group consisting of H,:lo^yer,alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaiyl, aralkyl, halo substititot^^^

heteroaralkyl, biaryl, biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, ,acyloxyalkyl,

25 mercaptoalkyl, (amino, mono- or dialkylaminp)alkyl, acylaminoalkyj,

cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkylrXthio,

sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R4 is selected from the group consisting of aryl, heteroaryl, alkyl,

aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, alkylamino, arylalkylamino;

30 X is selected from the group consisting of SOi, C=0;
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Y is selected from the group consisting of OH, HOHN(hydroxylamine),

HjN, alkylamino;

Z is a direct bond; methylene, oxygen, suifor, amino; and

n is 0 or 1

;

^ and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

wherein: .

Ri is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mpno- or „

poly-haloalkyl; C2ffboxyalkyI, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyJ, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydfbxyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl,

(aniino, mono- 'or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl,

heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thip, sulfinyl or

sulfonyl)-alkyl; '
'

'
'

.
.

R, is selected from the group consisting of.H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-halballcyl carboxyal^ aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyl, hydroxyalkyl; alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl,

(amino, mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl,

heterocycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkyIalk>'l, alkyl-j(thio, sulfinyl or

sulfonyl)-alkyl; -

Rj is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (amino,
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mono- or dialkyIamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio. sulfinyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl:

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl; and

R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl. (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. alkyl-Cthio. sufmyl.or

sulfonyl)alky!, alkoyalkylacylalkyl;

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

10

15 ' wherein: '
'

' " '

'

is selected from the group consisting of H. lo>ver alkyl, mono-, or

poly-h^b^i]'6sirbbxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl. biaiyl.

biaryl'alkyl, hydroxyallqrl, alkyoxyalkTl. acyloxyalkyl,. mercaptoalkyl, (amino.

,

monbi b^ dialkirlimino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl; cyclo^^^^^^

20 cyclbalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thip, sulfinyl pr.sulfqnyD-alkyl;

5 Rj iis selected from the group consisting of H,a9W<?^alkyl, ;mpno-, or
,

poly-haioalkj/i. 'c&bbxyalkyl..aryl. heteroafyl.'a^ heterparMlq^l. biaryl,

,

biaryialiiyl. hydrb^tyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl. acyloxyalkyl, mercapipal^^^^ (amino,

moW-'br dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, het^^^

25 cyclbalkylalkirl.^heterocycloalkylalkyl/alkyl-(thio.sulfm^

• R ii selected from the group consisting of H. lpNver aUcy^inonp-.or

pbiy^haloalkyl, cirboxyalkyl,.aryi. heteroaryl,>aralkyl, heteyoaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl,.acyloxyalkyi,v.mercaptoalkyl. (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl.: heterocycloalkyl,

30 cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyHthio. sulfinyl or. sulfonyl)-alkyl;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl; and
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R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower aikyi,

carboxyalkyli (mono- or dialkyIamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thip, sufinyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyl; .

5 and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

10

wherein:

15 R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, rnono- or

poiy-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl. aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyi, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkylracyloxyalkyl,,mercaptoalkyl, ,(amm

mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocyfiloalkyl,

cycloalfcylallqrl. hetetocycloalkyialkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl pr.,sulfo|iyl)7alkyl;

20 .
•Rj is 'selected from the group consisting of H, Jower alkyl, rnono- or

poly-halbalfcyl, carbbxyalkyl, aryl, heteroaiyl, arallqrlr.heteroaralkyl,,biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hyclroxyalky'l, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl^ mercaptoalkyA, (amino.

moii6- *6t dialkylamii»))alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalicyl,

cycloalkylalkyl; heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;

25 ' R, is selefeted froin the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mpno7, or,

.

poly-hMbalkyl, diarboxyalkyl,' aryl, heteroaryl, aralkyl, heteroaralkyl, biaryl,

biarylalkyl, hydroxyalkyl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl, mercaptoalkyl, (ami^o,

mono- or dialkylaminb)alkyl, acylaminoalkyl, cycloalkyl, heterocycloalkyl,,

,

cycloalicylalkyl, heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)ralkyl;

Ri is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl; and .
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10

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl,

carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl, alkyl-(thio. sufmyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyi; -

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

wherein:

15 R, is selected from the group consisting of OH. alkoxyl. lower alkyl.

alkylamino, peptide;

X is selected from the group consisting of N, C;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl, carboxyalkyl, aryl. heteroaiyl. aralkyl, heteroaralkyl. biaryl.

20 biarylalkyl, hydroky^^-yl, alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl. m^rcaptoalkyl, (amino,

mono- or d^alkylamino)alkTl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkTlalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl, alkyl-(thio. sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyl;-

R, is selected from the group consisting of H, lower alkyl, mono- or

poly-haloalkyl. carboxy^kyl. aryl. heteroaryl. aralkyl. heteroaralkyl. biaryl,

25 biarylalkyl. hydroxyalkyl. alkyoxyalkyl, acyloxyalkyl. mercaptoalkyl. (amino,

mono- or dialkylamino)aIkyl. acylaminoalkyl. cycloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl.

cycloalkylalkyl. heterocycloalkylalkyl. alkyl-(thio, sulfmyl or sulfonyl)-alkyi;

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl; and

R, is selected from the group consisting of H. lower alkyl.

30 carboxyalkyl, (mono- or dialkylamino)alkyl. alkyl-(thio. sufmyl or

sulfonyl)alkyl, alkoyalkylacylalkyi;
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and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient.

20. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound selected

from the group consisting of:

10
\ jr— OMe

and a phannaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

15 or:

20

CI

HOHN ^s_/ Jh-OMe
0*2 ^ ^

25

30

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

35
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10

15

20

25

30

35

HOHN

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

and a pharmaceutically adceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

COgH
O

f

H O2 ^

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;
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or:

10

15

20

COgH
HO2C

H " 5

NHMe
GO2H

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

:8h &

and a pharmaceutically acceptable
,
parrier or excipient;

or:

.COatBu

25 O r
-OMe

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;
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or:

5

and a phaimaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

15

20

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

25

30

35
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or:

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

or:

15

25

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

35
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or:

10

-OMe^\ ?S. >\ //
HOHN

'CO2H

and a phannaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient;

21. A method for treating diseases related to the inappropriate or

unregulated production of collagen comprising administration of an effective

amount of the composition according to Claim 20.
. , ^

15 22. A method for treating diseases related to the inappropriate or

unregulated production of collagen comprising administration of an effective

amount of the composition according to Claim 21. , , ,

23 . The method of Claim 22 wherein the fibrotic disorker is selected

20 from the group consisting of hepatic cirrhosis and arthritis.

24. The method of Claim 23 wherein the.fibrptic diwrdcr is selected

from the group consisting of hepatic cinhosis and arthritis. ,

25

30
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